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Saturday's defeat of NOS
puts the SCS women's
volleyball team alone at the
top.
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KVSC-88.1 FM
transmits dead air
by Heidi L Everett
Editor

Tbe alternative sound was dead air over
the week.end.
From Friday until today. campus radio

station KVSC-88.1 FM was nOl on the air
due to a blown capacitor on the transmiucr.
said Jo McMuUco, station manager.
.. I was here until a couple of minutes
before five ," McMullen sa..id . .. From the
time I walked to my car from the station, it
was dead air. It was much like clectrici1y
going out on a light"
McMullen said she tried to contact the
engineering consultant for KVSC. but he

Brown baggin' it

was io Detroit Lakes helping another
uation . The nudcnt engineer for 1hc
station worked with an engineer fr om
WJON 10 fu the problem and remain on
the airwaves , but the s1atioo was o nly
operating at low wan.age, McMullen said.
.. By Satw-day noning. we realized (the
ltansmission) was basically oone1. ist.cDl."
she said. The Slatioo simply shut down .
The capacitor is on 6prcss order. and
McMullen plans on res umin g air play

IOday.
Aside fro m having to reschedule the
band Loose Rails for Monday Night live.
listeners and underwriters have been
supportive. McMullen said.

Local teens relieve
Iowa flood victims
by Jergen Rowo
Staff writer

Local high SCOOOI students will be going
to Des Moines. Iowa to help
victims
on National Make A Difference Day, Oct.

nood

23.
State.funded youth service groups
o rganized t..bc event, said Diane Gurda.
youth service coocdinator fo r St Cloud
Independent S<bool Dl,uict #742
Fony students (rom~cch High School
and Apollo Hi&h School arc scheduled to
ma.kc Lhe trip, Gurda said. They plan to
clean ou t nood-daou.gcd houses. inst.all
insulation, hang sbcct ~rock. and paint
"I hope we can at least help some
families, so they don't have to do it all by
themselves," said Tech sopboftl'.)rc Jcancu.c
A~lin. Her classmate Karl Rcicbcnspcrgcr
added, "You can't do a lot,m ooc day, but

you can do what you can do."
The students plan to leave St. Cloud
Friday and spend the nigb1 in a school
gymnasium. Gurda said . They plan to
return SalW'd.ay night afltt wortiog all day.
Each student bad to pay $10, but the
response was so· grcal lhat some had to go
oo a waiting list. said Kathy Young, youth
service coordinator.
"We want to let people know I.hat we
care. " Asselin said. '"The problem is not
solved just because the media has Slopped
covering it"
Casbwise Foods and Bycrly's arc
donating food for the studcots, aod Trobcc's
Bus Service Inc. will provide a bus ai cost
The Sllldents arc providing the WCik ethic.
''There is alway, such negative press
about 1cens," Gwda said, "'Bui the group
l"ve ht.co working with is rcally sincere and
waolS to help OUL,.

Sharie A. Opatz/.....,... photo edk>r

Students from the National Association of Campus Activities
regional conference In St. Cloud r:•k•d le ■ v•• tor the elderly
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Government digs deep for credit union support
Kelty Josephson

by
,Staff writer

@g
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SCS
S1udeot
Government voted
to recommend SCS
administration act
•
oo tbe request to
invest $100.000 of
student activity fee
dollars in tbc
MSUS'A Federal Credit UOioo,
Thunday.

,

Briefs -

Tbc request for deposit came
Oct. 7, the same day the
MSUSA FCU officially opeoed
on the SCS campus. MSUSA
Executive Director Frank
Viggiano asked SCS to use
student activity fee funds to
make the investment. Also that
day, a repon in the MalWJto

StaU Univu.sity R~portu
a ppeared staling the MSUSA
FCU
Was temporarily
suspending loans because the

3

Commentary -

credit union had run shon on
mooey.
According to the R~ponu.
Derck Bcrtola.s, MSUSA FCU
Prcsidcot. also asked the MSU
Studcot Associalioo to consider
investing St 00,000 of I.heir
studcot activity fees in tbc acdit
unioo.
'"What bappcncd was we bad
loaned all of our money out.
This week we goc. a deposit frcm
. MSUSA and a commi tment

4

Sports - 7

from the MSU S1udent
~ for $50.000 and the
SCS cooimitment. •• Bertolas
said.
Benolas said the s uspcnsioo
on loao s was temporary. and
FOJ began filling loao requests
again Oct. 13.
SCS Scudeot Gove rnme nt
Vice President Kyle Smith
c:d'tercd the resolution requesting
the investment by SCS.
Smith said be wan1cd to

Diversions -

11

dispel the notion that tbc FCU
w.u financially unstable.
ibc purpose oC lhis was DOl
to subsidize tbem and fund lbcm
through a tough time. but ra1bcr
to a ll ow them to have some
more capital tobclp some more
swdents io the state university
sys&cm," Smith said.
Smith said tbe $100 ,000
in\'CStme:Dt would be trc:a1Cd

See CNdit unlonJPage 2
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Students promote cancer awareness
by Kelly Joaephson
S1af1 writer
$CS studcnlS combat breast

cance r through awareness on a
local and national level.

Nancy Marling, Kac 01egard
and Lillian VanDcnhcuvc l ran an
in fo rmationa l booth on brcasl
cancer in Atwood on 1:riday to

increase awa rene ss for 1hc
American Cance r So.:ic1y·s

Breast Cancer Awarcocss Month.
The SCS sen io rs provided

Informational
pamphlets
regarding proper nulrition. ri sks
of breast cance r and breast

sign a petition which waa aant to

lnformatlon ■ I booth waa eatabllahed In
aoc:lal work 412 to lncreaM awareness
during the American Cancer Society'•

President Clinton, urging him not to cut

Breast Cancer Awareness Month."'

SCS ••nlor Lllllan VanOenheuvel h••
freshmen Krl ■ Peters and Ann Hudspeth

spending for b~st cancer research. The

biopsies . Water-proof shower
placard s
also
contained
instruc1ion s for breast se lf
examinati on and testic le self
examination .
In addi tion to handing ou t
pamph lets, thc 1studems asked
fo r sig natures on a petition to
fi ght a cut in research spending.
''Climoo wants to cut funding ror
research . That is what t he
cpc ti1ion is for ." VanDcnheuvel
said.
'
The petiuon was se nt 10 the

National Breast Cancer Coa.J ition
in Washington D.C.
Member s of the coalition
matched on W~hington Monday
and hand-delivered pcliti ons to
President C1in1on urging him not
to cut research spending.
One in cigh1 women is
di agnosed with breast cance r.
and lhc numbers are expected to
increase. Odegard sa id. She has
personal reasons for wanting 10
get information ou l to women;
her mother died of bn:.ast cancer.
VanDcnheuvel said she hopes
a lot or good will come from her
and her colle ag ues· work
promoting awareness 10 younger
people . "Because women under
35 arc getting cancer more than
before, we would like 10 make
younger women more aware or
the ri sks of breast cancer and
make them awa re that they
should take care or themselve s,''
she said .
Mate ri als for lhe booth were
donaled by 9 West Shoes , Mercy
Hospital of Coon Rap id s.
American Cancer Society and
I lealth Span Programs.

Affirmative action headlines homecoming debate
by Dori Moudry
Copy editor
Affirmative action joins ranks with
legalized drug use and gun control for
the SCS homecoming debate .
American Civil Liberties Union
President Nadine Strosscn and William
Rusher, an influential conservative
s peaker , will rac e
to deba te
affi rmative action 8 p .m . Thursday
during SCS homecoming.
Strosscn, a former professor or law a1
New York School of Law, is the
youngest person and lhc first woman
president or the ACLU .

arr

She is a s pokeswoman fo r human
rights, and her awards inclu de being
profiled in Lh e 100 Mos t lnflucnii al
l..awycrs in America from the National
Law Journa l and Most Outstanding
Young Person r Award fr o m Jaycee's
lmcmational .
She has appea red o n "Cross rire,"
"Larry King Live," "Th e MacNe il Lchrcr News Hours" and 'Thi s Weck
wilh David Brinkley."
Ru s her, former publi s he r of
National Re"Vitw , was ca lled an
"e nergetic and articulate champion of
the principles we believe in so deeply"
by rorrrer President Rona1d Reagan .

I le se rved in lhc Air Force in Indi a
during World War II and also was an
associate i.n lhc litigation dcpanm-:nt or
Wall S treet's large s t law firm ,
Shearman & S1erling.
li e ha s wri11cn several books,
including TM. Rist of rht Right and Tht
Coming Bault for tht Mtdia .
Previo u s homeco min g deba te s
feat ured speakers such as former U.S .
Attorney General Edwin Meese 111, G.
Gordon Liddy, Timothy Leary and
former Minneapolis Chief or Police
Tony Bouza. All debates arc aimed lO
engage dialogue .
Oebacc to pics and s peakers arc

chose n 10 eOCourage discussion during
homecoming week. '"Jnc homecoming
debate s create a dialogue on
educational and acackmic issues ," said
SCS Public Relations Director Angelo
Gentile. 'The homecoming co mmittees
wanted to include academic events with
homecoming activities."
Strosscn and Rushe r will take center
s tage in Stewart Ha ll Auditorium .
llckelS arc free with an SCS ID and S5
for the public. Tbc event is SJX)rlsorcd
by University Programming Board and
paid for with s tudent activity rec
dollars .

.
'
Cred .It UnlOIY.
trom Page 1
lilcc ID Insured balk dcposil
• ,
The a-edit uoloo ls sb1e to i-n: IICCOODts up
to $100,000, 10 tbe deposit will be Insured,
and Lbc latcrest will be paid directly to the

university, Smith said.
"Wc'U be keeping ownership of tbc money.
We're just placing money in a savfugs
in a financial institution," Smith said.

account\

R<latloos

Publlc
Chair I.ab Hebert said sbe
lhouaht adding more topics to the session
would like away ~m tbc training's focus on
racism, homophobia and sexism.
Hebert suggtsted holding more than one
session in order IO cover a broader number of
topics. ..We need to start somewhere. Swt
here. and tbcn we can go from there," she said.
Alter M hour of debate. lbc resolution failed .
Walunan said that although this resolution
failed. sbc'and a few ot.bcr members have plans
to introduce a new sensitivity training
resolution next week.

Smith slalCS in lbc resolution thai because the
FCU's purpose of providing students with lowinterest loans is vital, Student Government
should suppon and endorse the requcsL
Student Govern.matt passed Lhc resolution
without opposition .
The request will
move to lbe SCS In Other News:
administration who will have lbc final word on
whether or Dot lO invest $100,000 of student
□ Student Government received a combined
activity fee funds into tbc MSUSA FCU.
, total of two applications for !,he four Fee
A resolution mandating sensitivity training Allocation Committee and five Finance
for Studclic Government members failed after a Committee seats lhat were open.
long debate over what issues need to be covered
SCS senior Michelle Morgan was elected to
in the training.
.,
· the Finance O:mmiu.ec.
Seo. Jennifer Waltmtin urged members to
include ablism and religious oppression to tbe
□ Ekctions to fill 10 open college sealS will
list of original issues in the training. Mi.:mbers
take place OD Nov. 8, 9 aod 10.
disagreed.

Some volunteer opportunities
cited this week:

• Snow shoveling for olfler adults
in residential homes in St. Cloud .
• Helping s~~etrock, paint, side
and other building duties for
home repair and construction by a
lo.c al service organization.
• Providing some "TLC" for
orphaned animals.
For more information contact :
Volunteer link
Atwood 117A
255-3004

. ~
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Deadline nears for students
to ~rop fall quarter classes
The dead.line to drop classes for fall quarte r Is
Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 7:50 p.m.
Students must call the Touchtone Registration
System, at 6.54-5288, to withdraw from a class. If done
before the deadline, students will receive a 'W' on
their transc~ipts. All classes dropped after the
deadline will have a grade of 'F' on the transcript.

Class schedules available
tomorrow for winter quarter
Oass schedules for winter quarter will be available
Wednesday In the main lobby of the Administrative
.Services Building.
Registration for winter quarter begins on Oct. 25.
Students should read the class schedule carefully
before attempting to register.

MEA schedules 108th annual
convention for St. Paul
The Mln~sota Education t.,ssoclatlon has
scheduled its 08th 8.1),hual convention for Oct. 21 ~22
at the St. Paul Ov ·Center.

The convention is free and open to the public.
Between 12,000 to 15,000 educators are expected to
attend the convention.
Thursday'$ workshops wUI focus on professional
development and educational excellllllCe. Workshops
Include "Tum off the Violence",• All Depressed Kids
·oon't Cry" and ''Student to Student Sex ual
Harassment."
The convention will continue through Friday, Oct.
22, when teachers attend special curriculum and
grade level meetings in various locations throughout
the lwin Cities.

Certain SCS parking lots to be
closed periodically this year
Lot O will be barricaded at 6 p.m. on Priday,pct. 22
until 7 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 23 to maJce room for entries
In the Homeoomlng Parade. Apy can parlced
0 between 6 p.m. Friday and 7 a .m . Saturday will ~
towed.
·
.
~"
Lob A and B will be closed from 4 p.m. to 6 P:"."· 9"

lnJ,.ot

Wednesdays from Nov. 1 through March 31. 1!,<a-B
are not removed from the lob, they will be towed.
Lot Q will also be clooed from 1 p .m. to 5 p .m. on
Saturdays from Nov. 1 through Man:h 31. There Is •

SCS honors five graduates
Five SCS grad uates will be
awarded Distinguished Alumni
Award s, a nd one former
s1udcnt will receive an Al'umni
Serv ice
Award
al
a
homecoming reception a nd
banquet Oc 1. 22 al 1he St.
C loud Coun1ry C lub.
Gradua 1cs Russel Huffman .
Orvi lle Pung. Richard Blair
and Paul Ridgeway will
receive Di slingui s hed Alumni
Awards.
Al Pau lson will be awarded
lhe Alumni Service Award.
Huffm an, class of 195 3,
began his higher education a1
SCS. where he earned a speech
degree. He has studied al the
scveraJ prestigious institutions .
He rece ived his master o f
1heology degree from Iliff
School of lbcology. Unive~ity
of Denver. and bi s medi ca l
degree from lhc University of
Minn esota. Bui ii was a1 SCS
where he learned lhc basics for
his lifelong qucs1 for learnin g.
"The
first
academic
experience is obviou sly very
impo r1an1 in grounding how

you feel abo ut ed ucat..ion : he
said.
Huffman has been a
Methodis1
mini s te r
in
MinncsOla, a U.S. Navy night
s urgeon in 1hc Viernam war
and currentl y is a psychiauist
licensed to prac lkc medicine
and surgery in five states.
I-le is dircc1 o r of public
hea llh fo r the Yukon •
Kuskokwim
1-l ea llh
Corpora tion in Bclhcl, Alaska
and is ta.king a course in Total
Quali1y Mana gemen t! 31 the
Unive~ily of London.
Pung, who graduated wi lh an
ed uca1i o n degree in 1958,
rece nUy rc lired as lhe longest
tenured commissioner of lhc
Minnc so la Dc partm c n1 o f
Correci;ons. lie served for 10
yc.u>.
His firs! job was as a ICaChcr
at lhc state iraining school for
boys In Red Wing. He ended
up becoming supcrimcndcnL
Blair, originally o f Sauk
Rapids, is a hcallhlcarc finance
cxccu li vc in Fridley. He
graduated in 1962 .

·tr

I wouldn'1 have gone 10
SCS and been in1ervicwcd by
Anhur
Anderson
(&
Compan y), m y career would
have
been
drama1ically
different: Blair said. I-l e
worked at Anhur Anderson for
10 years . He has been in hcaJth
care finan ce management fo r
20 years.
Ridgeway graduated in 1971
and complc1cd hi s degree in
1989. He now li ves in
Plymoulh and is sclf--cmploycd
as a public rclalioos agenL
,Ridgeway wen! from being
s tud en l body pre s ident 10
working
on
po lil ica l
campaigns . I-l e directed
Mikhail Gorbachcv's 1990 visil
to Minnesota.
Paulson ,auendcd SCS from
196 1• 1964 bc(ore transfcring
10 the Universi1y of Minnesota
to
earn
an
indu s trial
psychology dcgre< .
He is a markeling executive
who foc uses on estab li s hing
a nd promoling fellow Native
Americans.

/.~. BEAMER'S
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St. Cloud Hospital to offer
CPR classes to public
Cardiopulmonary resuscltaUon (CPR) classes are
being offered at St. Ooud Hospital.
The class lasts for two days and teaches the basic lifesaving technJque. 1he course q!aches how to do CPR on
adult, and children, one and two person CPR, infant
CPR and obstructed airway treatmenL
Cost for •certification, including ma~ls is $26 and
recertification is $24. Pre-registration is required. Call
Robin Robatcek, Education and Professional
Development Department, at 612-255-5642

/

.Egg McBeamer's $1.75
8 !l.m. to ·11 a.m.
Cl}eeseburger
$1.75
11 a·.m. to 5 p.m.
Bargain Taps • • . al_l day

Cor1"9ctlons
a University Chronicle will correct all errors occurring
in its news cofumns.
If you find a problem with a story - "'I error of fact or
a point requiring clarificaHon - please pall {612) 255·
4086.
, •
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Editorials
Indecent proposal

Credit Union insults
SCS pocketbook

Diagram of
-UN.Human Right5
Conference
Buildin9

EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROO NEY
NANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER
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Once again the MSUSA Federal Credit Union is
attempting to blindside SCS stude nts.

#:~~~~~'--1~

The same day it opened its SCS branch, I.he credit
union was begging students to cough up a SI 00,000
loan to bail ou t the belcagurcd institution.
This request comes as no surprise.
Appare ntl y the credit uni on e mptied ils kiLty in a
skirmish o f loans. Now it wants SCS students to keep
it solve nt. Bul is an institution that can' t e ven balance
its ow n checkbook so mething we want on lhis
campus?

Student G overnment thinks so. In a rus hed auc mpt
to ope n the branch . Stude nt Govcm ml!n t unfro1..c the
c redit uui o n ·s buPget dcspiLC scandal . igno rance and
a barrage of other red flags.

And now SCS is the beneficiary of a penniless
credit union, whose former preside nt is awaiting trial
on charges of forgery and theft
Obviously our campus leade rs do not sec the
danger and stupidity in thi s reque st. Th is insLitution is
not worthy of the blind sup po n it has been give n.
The rust already is e me rging from the shoddy
w hitewas h Studen t G ove rnm e nt and c red it union
o ffi cials have slapped on this di(!y deal.
>,

The admini stration sho uld give a'iong hard
thought to thi s highl y questionable reques t

Unrecognized, problems grow
byvesslca Foster, Opinions editor
Near tbe entrance or man y
grocery stores there is a man
bearing a sign whjcb most
often re.ads: Family man will work for rood. Although
lhis person is ever present be is
mOs1ortcn not seen.
Like man y problems.
homelessness and hunger arc
ignored. To ignore a problem is
to put it away, make il not re.al .

Unfortunaiely. it is when
lbese problems arc ignored thal
they nourish. This phenomena
is true not only ror
homelessness and hunger, but
also racism, sexism, abilism,
'aime, drug use and AIDS .
Indeed. the banners will
soar and the trumpets will
sound when it is in fashion.

Unlv.-.ly ctvonlde (USPS 121-580) is written and eciled by St. Cloud
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There arc certain "seasons"
for causes. Christmas focuses
on the homeless and hungry.
High fashion and Hollywood
seem to cclebra.le AIDS,
Labor Day and lhe Jerry Louis
Telethon bring the physically
clisadvantagc.d into America's
living rooms. Martin Luther
King Jr.'s birthday evokes a
se nse or history, pidc and
hope .

It is t.be next tby, however,
which allows the problems to
lay stagnalC. Life in midd.Je
America returns 10 normal. It
is as ir the publcms rould be
erased with pity and a few
doU.n.

" It is as if problems could be
erased with pity and a few
dollars. "
Orten. at a charily banquet
where dinner plates sell for
exaspcraling sums, the cffon is
folilc. lbe hungry remain
hungry. TI>e weal thy leave with
a full stomach and a heart foll
or pride, charity and
philanthropy.
Perhaps a more meaningful
aJtcmalivc to a charity banquet
al wh.ich dollm arc wasted on
hall rental, cnt.crtainmem,
·gourmet food, servants,
elaborate gowns and UJxedos
would be to tally up all the
dollars spent on such an
affluent event and put the
money to bcltcr use.
Soup k..itcbcns. sbclccrs and
oulright cash arc merely a
quick fix fer the homeless and
hungry, not by any meanSa
solution.

The big picture must be
taken into accounL The bottom
line is hope and pride . While
some people just need a boost
in order to be sclr sufficient,
others require much more
assistance .
Many nccd mental and
physical aucntion to ensure
healthy minds and bodies when
facing life's challenges. Job

training and assistance in
obla.ining a job that pays
lO survive also
minimali7.CS the problem.

enough

Often. indi viduals flnd
themselves in a dire situation
because they have not chased
arccr a dream or have
dangerously low sclr esteem.
ln th.is case, encouragement
can soot.he deep, festering
wounds.
While it may not be a wise
choice IO approach that man at
the supcrmarkct entrance, lbere
arc other thjl,.gs that can and
must be done . It is necessary
and bclpfol to donate lO the
local [oodsbclf.
Most importantly, realize

homelessness is a widespread
problem. Notice people on the
street rat.her than looking
tllrougb them .

When solving any problem,
the mo.st important Step is lO
realize its e,;isccncc. Face

i:roblcms bead on.
To deny the existence of a
prob1cm will not crao;c it. II
will only give it the
opponunity 10 become gre.accr
and mcrc OtJL or control.

'
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Stagnation, not
religion, at fault
SLagnal.loo is death.

Someone sald Iha~ but I
am oot oa the ball enough
lO rcmcmbctwbo.
Despite, I very. OIICb !UC
thc,e wordi to bc>rt in all
mydoinp.
And tied to tbls is
aootbcr quote.: Usten to
tbc fools, for even Ibey
have their own lessons.
771< Desideraia? I do not
knoWi sec. I am oot good
wilh names but sound
bites stick in my bead.
Ooc or two panicularly
lucid eyes may have caught the all-out slam against the
~ x rd..igions, slipecd into the personals scctioo. This
assault appean: iD variatioos, and arc frequently run in this
and otllcr ca,q,u, newspapers.
The ooly
Ibey ... prin!t<I ii bee.lose tbcir
mysterious sutbnr pays for tbcm to be run. Wllhout
question or cpialm, thc,e spildul attaclts find tbcir way to

rcasou

print regularly.

I oow bring in tbc 'stagn.atino' qu& Wbocvcr ls

Reader salutes columnist
uoexpecte.d. lbis was February 1973. I thank God
lh.a1 she said no.

In reading the cdiiorial by Mr. Dave Stiegler in I.be
OcL 12 cditioo oftbc Uni\lersiry Chronicle, I was
shocked.

If she hnd said yes. I wouk!. ncva have known my
best friend. I would ocvcr have wal.Cbed him play in
fi ve slate golf toumamcnlS. I would neve r have
watched him graduate in lhe top 10 percent of bis
class.

I was so shocked w sec s uch a blaiant ait.icism or
abonion in such a liberal college newspaper. (I hope
this edi1orial made the anti-life supporters stop and
think for a minute.)

I would never have been able LO till: about girls
with him ; I wouJd never have bad a shou lder LO lean
o n wbc:o I could 001 make it oo my own .

Has lhe Universiry Chronicle finall y seen the light
and decided Lo bold a 'politically incorrect' view
supporting the moral values that the vast majori[)' of
our country's citizens adhere w? I hope so!

I would never have bcco able to sec him go to
college to become a psycbologisl because be loves
p«lplc and wanlS to help them with lbcir problan s.
The list could go on and oo .

Too often we in tbc media forget that we are 10
rtflect society, not shape iL

I saJutc you. Dave. Your editorial was very well
wriucn and hopefully made people re-examine what
is really at issue in tbe debate abou 1 abortio n.

Abortion affects a lot more people than just
mOlher, ralber and baby, I hope people realize lhaL

Ke.cp up·lbc good wed. Dave!

Abortion is a very scnsitiYC topic in many lives,
mine included. You sec. wbco m y mother was
carrying my little brother. she had complications wit.h
her pregnancy.

John C. Olson Ill
general manage r

The ckx:tor advised her to have an abortion
because or the dang~ and because be ~as

Osakis Review

writing these "pcrsooal," ads bas apparently OOIDC to a
dead cod in bis (tbc llllhor, I am usured, Is male) ruional

proceacs. Afta lllllly yean of resean:b andCIOSHIDdies(J
will give bim tbc bcocfu of tbc doubt here) tbls iodiviwal
bu spent many eveoings in somber coofml)latioo of many
lolly pbilo,opbical absalctlons.
The great lcnatha of thoogbt and intcllectualiu1io tbls
pcnoa bas lj)Clt bavc led bim to tbc ullimate rcaliutioo of
what be pcn:dvcs to be tbc truth, tbc cod of tbc thoogbl

proc,ss.
That ls tbc best-cue scenario. My moocy says It ii
SOlll<Olle with a lot nf time, moocy and anger apimt tbc
world.

~"(xtj-=

Miny of tbc processes of thoogbl tbls iodividnal brings
up arc at the vrzy 1eut questionab1e. He would have us
acccpl "r<lliioua" to be synon)'lll)III with "supcntitlom,"
and "faith" tbc same thing
I am oot tbc arbiter of truth and
but that
doca oot ooand right to me. He alao
dcoowlcancnta u rdlgioo and ~ - 8 m,blllly
cxclqslvc. A weeteod nf rescartb lil a library will reveal
DIJSI -1<1 n:ligioos to bavc been founded on morality. lie
also muea a few broad ga,ctallutions that flPI people
would find quite disturbing.
Thls iodivwual baa reached tbcac cooclusiom, wbctbcr
tt DOC they are ICblally based 00 fact or ntiooale. IDd DOW
assumes lbere can be no more to the issue than wb&I be bas

11111:~-..

.

reac:ia:u':u!c°:e10: oo otbcr altemativc, ~ fw&-

possibilitics, oo chance for error or rcasKSSDICDl; ht
refuses cvcoJo eocertain tbcsc ootioos. That is stagnatloo
and death to logic and obscmtion.
Eveo if his accusations were mnotcly accurate, lbcy
could be outdated wilbi,g I gcocn,lion, if DOl lOODCI'.
Then: Is tbc ·,-· quote: lbls pcmn sends tbcsc
anlclcs in for publication entirely anony,musly. While
pcrbapo poltCting bis livelihood from those who would
~ a l l y disagree, tbc author also bas scaled off tbc
possibility of cnlalna into dlscowsc with those of altanatc
opinion.
.•
He will DOl evco listen lO t fool for a basic opposing
viewpoint.
.
This artJcJc was ooLMitlCll for tbc purpose of gn:ater
·undcntanding or the p/o~ of knowledge but ou't of
batted and malice; it exists l)Olyfor tbc propagatino of
hostility, maJc,olcna: and igoonna:.
.
.

React -

Write a letter !

/

University Chronick editorial board encourages readers to express their opinions.
Letters to the editor are published based on timeliness, merit and general interest.
All leJters must be limited to 200 words and typed or c learly wriJtea. An y piece
longer than 200 words must be labeled guest essay and should be abou1 500 words
long.

-

Letters must ix! double-spaced and include the auth~r•s name, major or profession.
signature and telephone numbcr: Wc reserve the right to shorten, edit or reject any
offering. Writer may be limited to one letter a month.
Letters may be submitted to the Universirv Chronicle office or mailed to the
following address: ·

Opinions Editor
Unive rsity Chronicle
St: c:1oud State University
I 3 Stewart Hall
S1. Cloud, Minn. 5630 I

·
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Campus Ministries appoints new leader.
by Keri Hansen

Iowa 10 help with nooo relief. The crron

and is held each Tueby Crom I - 2 p.m .

Assistant news editor

is open to lbc. publk and it is LCntativcly
planned for Nov. 19-21.

a1 University Campus Ministries.
Schneider-Bryan said a numbe r o f
protestan t denomination .. sponsor Uni1etl
Campus Mini stri es . inc luding Uni t: d
Methodist.. Presbyterian United Church
o f Ctuist. Epi'¾:opal. Moravian and I.he
Disciples of Christ.
Beca use or th e diver sity in t hese
grou ps. there is no Su nd a y wors hi p
service. Schneider- Bryan said. Howe \'Cr,
Sdmcider-Dryan is working on a map to
dir ect st udent s 10 chu rc hes in I.h e
communit y.
De fo re co mi ng to St. C l oud,
Sc hneide r -Bry a n wa s a pas to r a t
C e nte nni a l Unite d Me th o di st in

SCS s tudent s can t urn 10 a new
spiritua1 leader near c.ampus.
Katie Schneider-Bryan was appointed
mini s 1c r in mid-September . .. We ' re
pretty much start ing fre s h and new."
Schneider-Bryan said. Ml would like to
make (United Campus Ministries) a fun
and safe pl ace for all s1udcnts to get
more meaning out of life." she said. "Our
minisuy i.,; two- fold: to diSCO\'Cr pcrsonaJ
faith and 10 use ii in the world. I believe
in bands-on faith ," Sdmeidcr- Bryan said.
As a part o f "ba nd s o n" fai th
Schneider-Bryan is organizing a uip 10

Schneider-Bryan also is working on
forming a group to work in lbc Habitat
for Hwnanity program . Otha C\'COIS lhat
arc being planned arc a facu lly luncheon
and a wcek.Jy spiriwality group.
Uni1 cd Cam pu s Mini sir ie s a lso
established a MulliculturaJ I-louse. 1\vo
Japanese students. a Malaysiilll student
a nd an American st uden t ,moved i n
together this fall . Schneider- Bryan said.
As a pan. of the expe rience , the members
o f t be hou se have a weekly publi c
d isc uss ion about iss ue s import ant to
them. The disrussion is cal led MA urora"

::•
'.>

RoM:vill c for eight and one-h alf years.

She has also been a pa stor a1 other small
congregations.

Sc hneide r-Bryan has no 1iccd in he r
career th a t people so mclimc s arc
surprised to sec a woman minister.
..The pL1cc I most ortcn get a ~urpriscc..l
look is when I do a wedding. People arc
surprised to sec a woman," she said.
Des pi te the looks. Sc bneider- tlrya n
says she jus1 tries to do a good job. She
docs not feel bei ng a woman s hou ld
make a ny dirfercnce in the work s he
docs .
Uni1cd Cam pus Ministries is located
one and one-half blocks wes t o f Hole s
llall at 39 1 S. Fourth Ave .

\ •c .. Visual Effects: Art & Technology by Ty Ellingson
> October 18. 7p.m. Atwood Ballroo;n
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+.t. . ',. .Sandy Fries, _Writerfo.r •~tar Trek: The Next Generation'
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Coronation
October 20. 8 p.m. Stewart Hall auditorium
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Affirmative Action Debate
Nadine Stossen vs. William Rusher
October 21. 8 p.m. Stewart Hall auditorium
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o"' ~ The Rocky Horror Picture Show
~-~ October 22. 10 p.m. Atwood Ballroom ,.♦
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One-of-a-kind

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES!
Crea'te your own costume from our huge
supply of used clothing
EXPANDED HALLOWEEN HOURS

Del 27-28 9 30 il m .9 pm
Ocl 29 930am-10pm
Oct 30 9 30 o m .9 p in
Oct 31 10om-4pm
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60l Mall Germain
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Huskies stay unbeaten in NCC
by Joe Johnson
Staff writer

Number 400 and number
.. one" arc now two numbers
with great meaning to the SCS
volleyball team . Coach Dianne

Glowatzkc earned her 400th

career victory Friday with a 3-0

win ove r the U ni ve rsil y Or
NonbDakota.
Add Satu rd ay ' s win over
North Dakota State University.
which
was
pre vi ou sl y
undcfcaled in tbe North C.Cmra.l
· Conference, aod the Hu skies

were LD sole possesion
place in the NCC.

or

first

GlowaU".kc cm.crcd tbc season
with a 389-257 career win/loss

record. After ibe wios against
UN D a nd N DSU, her record
now scands at 401-264 ."Its real
nice LO have it over," Glowatzk.e

said. " If s been a team e ffort and

no t j us t a coac hin g eHo n 10
reach 400."
In I.be victory over UNO, the

llus::ics im proved lbeir NCC
record lO 4-0 with a convincing
victory.

lbc Jlusk..ies came out wi lb a

Shane A. Opatz/Assistan t pholo edlOr

The SCS volleyball team celebrates after its 3-2 marathon victory over North Dakota State University Sat._urday at
Halenbeck Hall. Fri day, the Huskies blanked University of North Dakota 3-0. T~ win over UNO was a mile.stone
tor Head Coach Dianne Glowatzke, who won her 400th career game at SCS.

so lid starting line-up or Marja
Lu st, Kri sta Hart un g. Swen
Minnema. Jolynn Gcycn. Li.scuc
Hayden. and Kristi Kull.Cf. The
veteran gro up sta rted suong,
lead by Kuuer's hitting \0 take a
10-0 lea d . SCS did n' t let up
from lbere, taking game one 154 o n a powerrul kill rrom
Hayden.
1n game two, lbc Huskies bit
a sligh t lapse, falling behind 4-1
due to bittin g e rrors. UNO
improved its bitting from game
one, racking up 15 kills. The
Hu skies kep t lhe ir poi se a nd
pulled ool a tight 18- 16 win.
SCS played game Lhrec
conri de ntl y. The Hus ki es
dominated play again - and t.bc
result was the same - a 15-4
win and a 3--0 maleh victocy. ·
Going into the weekend. lhe
lluskics lead I.he NCC in almost
every team statistic . SCS leads
in hitting perce ntage. ki ll s.
savicc aces. and assists.
Mone o r I.be I.biogs I.bat bas
imprcs.sed me is our blocking ...
G lowatzke
sa id . MWe're
blocking ve r y we ll ." The
Huskies lead the NCC with 3.58
blocks per game .
"We re.cl good. We're aJJ very
confident and we know thal we
ca n win
Hay d e n sai d .
Speaking aboul the recogn ition
Kuuer and herself received tbc
last two weeks as NCC p layer
or lbc week, Hayden said: " It 's
nice to stan bei ng noticed by
01her coac hes and teams that
were IOugh competitors."
Saturday, I.be Hu skies faced
NDSU, who was 5-0 in 1h e
NCC and is a te am the SCS
seniors had never beaten. Both
t.eams enlCred Saturday's ma.J.ch

undcfciucd in the NCC. SCS

a1

See Volleyball/Pago 8

Huskies (;leclawed by Bears, NDSU next
by Tom Fenton
Spqrts ed~or
In abo ut two minutes, the
SCS footba ll team went from
elation to dejection.
SCS took a 16-14 lead with
5:26 remaining on Paul Norby's
scbool-rocord 50-yaro fie ld goal
in Saturday ' s NCC battle with
University
or
Northern
Colorado.
Th e Dea rs (4-1 NCC . 6 -1
overall), ranked 14th in Divisioo
II, answered with a last-minute
o ne-yard to uch.d own run by
Ch uck S no wden to cla im a
hard-rought 20-16 viclory.
The I luski~ lead the game on

three separate occasions: 7.Q,
13-7 and 16- 14, but cou ld DOI
stop lbc UNC offense on lbc last
drive.
Running back Dennis Heinen
put I.b e Hu skies o n the
scoreboard first with a 2-yard
to uchdown run. ca pping an
impressive 16 pl ay, 77-ya rd
drive that took seven minutes.
Norby's extra poim gave SCS a
7--0 advantage.
T he Dears answe red in the
second qu arte r on a 3 1-yard
1oucbdown reception Dy Mark
Derven from quarterback John
Robard.~ to tic I.be game at 7 •7 ·
at halftime.
SCS opened the scoring in the

sea>Od ha.If, taking a 13- 7 edge
o n an 8-yard touchdown pass
from quarterback Scou Larsen
to light end Jason Boumcc.stcr.
Tbc ca1ch was Boumeestcr·s
first collegiate touchdown . The
extra point attempt failed due to
a bad snap and the Huski~ had
a six point lead.
The rourtb quancr marked the
beg inn ing o r SCs· downrall .
UNC ouL'iCOTCd the ll uskies IJ.
3 in tbc fmal 15 minutes.
The Bears took the lead ror
1he rirs l time when Roberts
plunged into the end zone on a
one-yard run . UNC was
successful oo its extra point and
now owned a 14-1 3 advantage.

The Huskies I.hen regained the
lead on Norby' s mammoth 50yard field goaJ. With the kick,
he now owns lbc school -record
fo r lo ngest fiCld goal . He
previously sh¥cd I.be record or
48 yards with 1989 kicker Dan
Pridon.
Unfort una te ly for SCS, the
lead was short-lived.
UNC drove 80 yards on 12
plays, fini shing the drive with
Snowdcn's touchdown run. 1be
Dears ' two-po int co nve rsion
aucmpt failed .
The Huskies' offense had one
mo re chance to pu ll ou1 a
victory. Larsen connected with
Ch ad Gilman ror 15 ya rd s.

gell ing the Hu s kie s to near
midfield . Larsen was then
sacked an d int e rcepted o n
consecu ti ve plays. d ash in g
hopes or a Husky cometxlck.
The Bears shul d own the
Husk.CS' prolific rushing attaek..
holding them to a season- low
I 10 yards . Charles Dean, the
scs· leading rusher, wa\ held 10
71 yards on 20 carries.
SCS (2-3. 3-3) now mu s t
prepare for what promises lO be
)'Cl another 1ougb NCC test.
The Hu sk ie s face North
Dakota State Universi ty
S:iturday at I p.m. at Selke Reid
ror llomccoming 1993 .

8
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Volleybal I:

Huskies defeat NDSU for first time since

1986trom Page? - - -

4-0 and ~'DSU a1 5-0.
Using lhc s.amc six SL.'U'(Crs
as Friday. SCS began strong .

Wilh effcc1i ve selling rrom
Lust and powcrfull him ng hy
Hayd en,
1hc
Hu ski es
pounded their way 10 a 15-7

lhc 1cams baulcd back and

game one win .
SCS picked up where I.hey
left o ff in ga me 1wo.
buildin g 5-0 lead before
NDSU got its wake-up call.
The Huskies managed onl y
three mOfc points as NDS \J
would not bend, claiming the

game 15-8.
SCS was j us1 as strong in
the lhird game, piling up I 5

kills on 21 aucmpt.s and no
er rors

for

a . 714

kill

perccn1.agc. ryosu only had
eight kill s on 25 ancm pts.
w hich was nOI eno ugh to

keep pace w i1h SCS . T he
ShllM A. Opatz/Ahstant photo 4tdib:lr

SCS Junior Jolynn Geyon spikes tho ball past two UNO players during Friday 's 3-0
win. Th• Huskies then stunnod NDSU Saturday, Improving to a perfect 5-0 In the NCC.

l t5 I
there h

1o

.urohol an Impair normal ,mmun<
lh:al Jl">lffl tllt' hod-)

rm

Huskies won game three I5-

bero re .

unbe lievable."
SCS ' next home ma1cb is
against Soulh Dakota State
University Nov. S.

SCS' hil ting pcrcc;ntagc
dropped to .11 4 in game four
as the Bi son grinded o ut a

T bis

ANSWIRS1

lfl•o indhidu:,J_, art orw- hnithl and •~llf!L
!Mir almhol 1nfrrvK't' L, the UIJIC'. l'l.(l[ o r f,1.JSF..

lr.llO"' obout AIDS
,h,., lr.ogo on

frnhtoa 14-14tic .
Wilh a Minnema kill and a
hillin g e rror fr o m NDSll .
SCS had it self a 16- 14 win
and a 3-2 match victory.
With lhe \·k tory. SCS is in
fus1 place in the NCC with a
5-0 record a nd is 12-7
overall.
'"Th is was a grca1 win ror
us and lhe p rog ram in
bea lin g NDSU. who hasn'I
losl a NCC ma1ch in a long
lime." G lowal.Zkc said.
.. This was incredible.
still shaking," Lusl said. "We
had ne ver bea 1c n lbc m

6.

.

Z·l'i ·l ·i I·tit· W

If you rhm l.. you l,iow everytl>i ng

15-8 win.
Wilh the match tied at 2-2,
bo1b team s came in10 1he
firth and deciding game with
g rcal inlc nsi ty. Game fi ve
wa s a rollc rcoas1.: r ride as
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WHEN DRINKING,
CALL AFRIEND.
OR GET ARIDE
W1THA
STRANGER.

_.....
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Drinking and riding can leajj to a
loss of license. a ronvict1on. or
e\·en worse. \\'hen you dnnk. gt'l
a ridt; with a friC'nd . h's
,.,
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Game ~

\

8-10 P ·"1 ·
M e dium
Singleingre dient
P escara

Pizza

al

jamlly .
~lght I."

~;, il !

Merten the
Magician

S:30-7:30 p.m.
jrccPop
R.fiU.

$5.95

Any two-item

Domestic
Pitche r
Specials

large flat or
P escara
Pizza

Margarita
Night!
ALL
NIGHT!

t'Jft

$9 .50

Wednesda!I
Pasta
/M,Jltt
Spaghetti

$6.95
wltli__. ..ala.l

~
Fettuccine
Primavera

$7.95

wKA ,....... Mlatl

'thursday

Jrlday

'thirsty
'tluusdays

Come
earl!J,
stay

at the /Villi
16 oz. taps
andpitc.her

spedals.8
p.m .to
Midnight

Pizza b!J
the Slice
8- llpm.

later
En;oygreat
[IAn.food&
friends'

.........
Happy
Hour
t,h

Ir

,. <I iJ

~ _l:?1'Y·!
.

(Eatio only)

$2,00

,
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259-MILL

KeUy Inn • Hwy . 23 & Fourth Ave . S.

<ruesday

$2,00

Mill r]ucks
FOi Delivery Only
S10 Minimum Order
Not void with Clff other offer.

$1.35 oneSl<e
$3.25 with
salaa

$4.50 ""'
slices and so fad

1;,f i't!'§/1.
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•.

startsat4
p.m.!
Wonaer{ul
fooa&
arink
specials'

,,

'

~~"
_ pl,,,_

Saturday

Sunday

e::,;.

rJrunch

Lunch
lta.m.4p.m.

l']reokfrut
l']i,ffct
8-/0a.rn.

~
Saturday
fju,yc,
DOMbla
B~y one, ge t
the other for
82 .

j·"'

ti;~

Ad•k. - lS.2.S.
IGd. . tJ .50
lacl11dM 7".,

bo"..,.

l!Jreakf-t
di .CUt1clt

Homemade

l!J,qfst

BloodyMa,y

10a.m.-2p.m.

Special

Aol11lu - J T.9S.
nl. - $3.9S

U,d•d• J"•r
bonr . .

Dally Happy Hoursf
4-6:30 P·"'·

Cate}llght
10-M}d,uglrt
Speciols on T~. House W""5, Apps
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SCS ticks on
at Rolex Invite
by Tom Fenton
Sports ed!Of

S tate

Universi ty's

9

Get off my back!

Andi

Schneider 7-5. 6-1 .

Ir th e SCS women 's 1ennis
was intimidated going imo
Lb c Rolex Championships OcL
1-3, it did ROI show iL

ieam

Keller advanced 10 lhe third
round wilh wins over Tiffany
Helling o( SnJE and Lia Ruiz of

NW in a three set.\. Keller was
defea ted b y top-seed and

After finishing last seasoo 18-

eventu a l

5, second in lhc North Central
Conference and ranked 16th
nation a ll y, SCS lra vlclcd to
Maryville, Mo. for the Rolex
Cbampioosbips and raced stiff
rompclition.
The main draw at the
tournament consisted of 32 of

Qua sncy

lhc top players in the region.
The Huskies top two players.

Becky Meyer aod Annie Keller,
reached the quarter-finals in the

singles draw.
Meyer, who was 3 1-1 9 las1
season, defeated Jami Alexamer
of Southern Baptist University
6-1, 6- 1, and Kelli Kan e of
Southern Illinois Universi ty at
Edward sv ille 6 -3, 6 -0 before
losing 10 NorlhweSl Missouri

champion Mary
of St. Joseph "s
Universi ty in straight SC LS.

Evon ne Young and Eva
Nsercko both advanced 10 the
sca>od round of lbe main draw
after winning a qualifying match
lO get imOthe fi nal 32.
In doubles compet ition, lhe
team
of
Meyer/ Nse reko
advanced to the quarter-fin als
before losing, and Keller/Young
were defcaled in the first round.
1be Role,: toumameat gives
us an early indication of bow we
will fare in the Midwest NCAA
Divi sio n II Region, " Sundby
said . .. , lik ed wba 1 I saw. We
will be a suong t.eam again."

P■ t

Chrt.tman/Staff pholOgrapher

Two SCS hockey players battle for pdsltion during Saturday's lntrasquad
scrimmage at National Hockey Center. The Huskies open the season Oct.
22 at Michigan Tech before hosting Minnesota Oct 29 In the home-opener.

SCS United Way Campaign

•

Give us a CAW ! 255-3943
U11 ivcrsi1 y Chronicle J\cl ven isi ng

..

Oct. 11-20

.. HELP BY GIVING"

DO NOT READ THIS ...
if you don't care where your money goes 1

If you DO care ... GET INVOLVED! Have a say in
where Student Activity Fees go!
,

.·

RUN FORA
STIJDENT .

/
~ .

GOVERNMENT
COLLEGE SEAT 1
TIDS FALL!

'
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YO UR INTENDED
MAJOR OR MINOR
MUST BE IN THE
COLLEGE OF:

·~

socw. SCIENCE
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
FINE ARTS AND HUMANITIES
l:}USINESS
EDUCATION

FALL ELECTIONS COMING UP NOV. 8, 9, 10

Pick up applications in A116 Atwood Center.
Applicat-ions are due October 29!
EVERY student o n ca mpus has the right and

opportunity to be a Student Senator.

__,
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-SCS support falls short
of most SCS lCams is near I.he
lOp also. But the fan support 1s
at lbe qualily of a 7lh-grade Oag
foo1ball game . h's sad when in
some instances. the parents of
lhese SCS athletes outnumber

house is? You know, that brick
building with a colorful attempt
at art on ilS west outside wall.
Yes. that's rig.ht. that's the

National Hockey Cent.er.

TOPIC: SCS men's alh.letic
department alloting the
public/studcrlt tickets to
corpora.LC sponson. for the
upcaning hockey game at

It was embarrasing wbcr,
University of Wisconsin came to
town last January with basically,
a section and a half of fans and
clearly showed more hype and
energy lhan most of the SCS
fans. It's also embarassing wbcn

Mariucci Arena.
Gut ruction: Wbo cares?
Appamitiy nobody else does.
S«ood ruction: lf this
happened at Madison or Duluth
tbcrc 'd be

a prob1cm on the

AO's baDd.s. But oot at SCS. For

obvious rcasoos. oo coaches will
admil it, but tbc studeDI ran
support at SCS is pal.belie.
Has anyone seen tbc
\-"Olleyb011 ieam lately? They
only knocked off another
national powerhouse and are a
perfect 5-0 record in the North

lbe stlXient fans .

TOPIC: The 1993 World
Series.
Gut reaction: Toronto vs.
Pbiladclpbia. Team Skill vs

It's sad when in
some instances,
the parents of
SCS athletes
outnumber the
student fans.

Central Conference.

a game - at that time of the
carried great
magnitude in the WCHA
slandings for bol.b teams. and
SCS didn't even come close to
rimng the facility.
"State-of- the-an" is becoming
cliche, but the National Hockey
Center is just lhaL It's ooc of the
best hockey buildings in the
country, but only a small
percentage of SCS s1udents have
seen whal the inside of the arena
looks like.
SCS fan supp0rt is dismal.
The athletic facilities at SCS
arc IOp notch. Tbe competition

sea.son -

U nfontmately. the recent

support a1. Haleobed: Hall bas
numbered in the low hundreds.
Both baskclball teams should
be beucr this year. The women's
{:W'Ogram should be bcue.r simply
because their freshmen class is a
now a sopbomcre cl.ass. Buocb
Raymond's squad. with a couple
of t.-cak.s. could be the
surprising team in lbc NCC.
And whal about the hockey
team? To mate sure some SCS
readers don't get conruscd. docs
everybody lcoow wha1 that
building just south of the field

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
IF YOU'RE HAVING SEX,
SAVE THIS AD!
The following is for ANYBODY who may
feel awkward, inconvenienced or ·even
emba'rrassed to ask for CQNDOMSI
Our non-profit organization promotes safe seJt by offering

Team.thrill.
Second reaction: Neilber
lCalD bas an extremely talented
pitching staff, and the bullpens

get worse.
Philadelphia will win in six
games and here's wby: Lenny
Dykstra is the: best lead.off hiua
in baseball.and the DH won't be
u.<ed until Game 6.
And who would look bet1er
on the White House lawn?
Toromo's dapper group in suits
and tics or a bunch of 30-ycarold out-of-shape unshaved
misfits with drueling wads of
chew in their mouths. They'd
probably skip out on the
ceremony and jog 10 McDonalds
with President Clinton for a
couple of double cbceseburgers.
TOPIC, Norm Green ha.s
sold less season tickets in Dallas
than be bad in Minnesota.
Gut reaction: 1be Green
slime gets everything he
deserves.
Second reaction: The Green
slime gets everything be
deserves.

Celebrate
Homecoming

with

moderation!
It 's 0 .K. to have fun, but too mu ch of "a good
thi qg" ca n s p oi l everyo n e"s fun . Learn your
limits and be r es ponsible . That wa y everyon e
wilJ ha ve fun du ri ng Homeco ming!

I UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOME·S
1812 16"J St. S.E.

252-2633

CONDOMS BY MAIL~~~;..
We offer on~ QUALITY name fuands • Our
supplier is the largest manufacturer in the
U.S. • SAVE a IOt of S (drug stores a(e/'way,
overpriced) • Money-back quarantee • Shop
at home CONVENIENCE • No embarrassing
purshas~ (PRIVACY) • Protective. sealed
and unmarJ<ed packaging • Great for gifts),• . ·
Fast delivery
•
/
PROTECT yourself, -a friend or family
member from AIDS, sexual diseases and
unwanted pregnancies!
·
Donl rely on som~e etsel DON'T
TAKE THE RI_SKI

*
•*

Be smart! Be safe! M now and receiVe a FREE Gll'TI

------- ·--c~&maiI----------NM>e------'-------'---~;._ress_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_~-:._-~tat-e--.-Z-ip-~-- Shlp~(pleasePfint~

(1

.

== ·:

..

Prim +5hipplng•T0Gl ~ ' f : d r• ~ l h
SS .00 ♦
•S7.00
_--111bbed

Total
endQjed

58.00+ Sl.00 •Sl,0.00

$_ _

n.oo

•

SEND 10: Superlol' &ducatlonal - - · ~P.O. ~• I OZS • Superior; W! 5,4180. .

•Heated Swimming Pool
._Volleyball Court
•On.Siq; Man~gement
• FREE Parking/Outlets
•Microwaves/Dishwashers
•Metro Bus Service .

•4 Bedroom 'lbwnhome
• FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
.. Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
..Heat and Water Paid
• Individual Leases ·

CALL 252-2633•'
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Event recognizes women's roles
An f.'llp1, fur Wuml'n und <.irl.,

by Jenny Gantz
Staff write,
Showcasing abilities and
sharing ideas brought men and
women togetbct to praise tbc

role of tbc woman in the World
of Women Sbowca5C 93: An
Expo For Women and Girls Oct
13.
Mixing inspiring speecbcs

wilh food, free samples and
exhibitors to make the expo a
surprising suoc:cM .

Denise Ehlert., St Cloud
resident. tbougb l i1 would be
strictly a "Woman's Day," event

Scbimmelc. said the communily
benefits because women gel "a
chance to sec what's OUI there."

1be expo's mission was to,
"provide cdocuion.
entertainment informatioo, and
fun IO womai and girls of all
ages. while showcasing products
and services available through
exhibits. presc.ntal..ions and
han<h-on demonstrations,"
according to the evem's
program.

Bui the expo drew mmy men.
too. Eblat said her ravorite pan
was the speak.en. and her three
d:tildrc:n praised the free

Wbcn Alan Parter, Manager
of Shareholder Relation.s and
Special Projects at Ben &
Jerry's Hcrnemade Inc., took the
stage on Saturday, ice m2Dl
seemed the expected topic . Bui
Parter surpmcd the audience by
recounting personal experiences
with his femak beroes.

samples.
Julie Miller, an exhibitCI'" ror
Omnitrition, fell that thc expo
bcnc:filed her new company
purely by the exposure. AnOlber
Omnib"ition exhibitor, Lori

Initially at a loss for a topic.
Parker soon realized this was a
doub!e opportunity for bim: ooe
lO discuss bow imponanl
women arc to bis company, and
IWO, lO make a side trip lO I.be
borne or one of bis Canale
heroe1, Laura Ingalls Wilder.
"Ow- business ba.\ round ou1
bow vital women are to our
company" Park.er said. No« onl y
does Ben & Jerry's preach a
new social awarcncs.s in
business practices. lbcy practice
il lOO.

lbe company. acccrding lO
Park.er. employs many women in
upper level positions. One or the
success stOrics he mcntiorlCd
told of one employee, a lesbian,
wbo was the first woman to start
off making ice cream and work
her way up lO plan! manager.

Sh.-.e Opatz/a ssiSWll photo editor

Allen Parker, Manager of Shareholder Relatlons and
Special Projects at Ben & Jerry'• Homemade Inc., spoke
at Th• World ot Women Showcase 93 : An Expo for

Women and Glrls. He and the other presenters at the
event talked about the curr9nt role of women, what they
have done In the past and what the Mure hokjs.

Parker used the female role
models prcscm in bis own
company 10 encourage the
audience Iha!. women are
succeeding in 1oday's business
world. "Pan or your challenge
as women is 10 rigbl the wrongs
or the pas t." he said . Parker
feels women shou ld. .. demand
mu1uali1y in their relationships
with {both) men and women ."

An SCS professor is collecting the words of yesterday to educate tomorrow's students

WWII veterans record recollections
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant managing editor
To young Americans, Wedd WSI U

remains an ancient history of a bygone
era known to lbcm. mly lhrougb dusty
ICJ:tboolcs, moootone leaurcs and John
Wayne fiic.b . But ooe SCS historian is
fighting to preserve lbc legacy of "the
most gigantic conflict in lbc bislory of
the

world." - a war that claimed

318,000 American lives.
Since 1989, David Overy, SCS bistory
department chairman, has compiied
dozens of rcrordcd inicrviews wilh area
WWIJ veterans from every branch of the
military, and ocarly every specially -

from infanlf}' gnmu to pHou to nurses.

scrgeanu. Their stories arc simply

WWII. It affected tbem so personally."

fascinating."

"I came 10 the realization I.hat a loc of
lbcsc wwn veter.ms arc getting on in
ycan," be said . ..Most of them have no
written rcc:ords of what Ibey wd. This is
a.bout the only way we're going to
J>fCSCfVC what they did."
Overy could have taken a more
conventional route. He rould have
writtco the history, bot be chose to let the
veterans lcl.l their stories in their own
words ... ll's somelhinl._to bear tbcir
voices." be said. "'It's a side of war th.at
you doo't really sec. It's a view o( war of
people who actually experienced it- not
genc:ral.s and colOOCls, but privates and

RcooUccting yesterday's legends,

Overy runs bis fingcn through bis hair
and peen introspectively into a mind ful.l
of captivating war $1.orics. Some happy,
some sad and some downright terrifying.
1bey arc stories of yoong men and
women who cndOTOd I.he Great
Depression and survived histtYy 's largest
war ooly to be sent overseas years later

to fight in Korea.
"Some of tbcsc men went through just
an awful time. I've talked to a couple of
people who still have nightmares about

Overy rteallcd the story of a soldier
captured in the Pbillipincs in 1942.
Hundreds of ill and malnourished
American soldiers were placed ill the
hold of Japanese "Hell ships." wben one
man came down with appendkitis.

The ship's captain sent down a ligh1
bulb. pocket knife, needle and thread.
Wilh lbcsc punitive devices. an Army
doctor removed the organ and stitched
him op as several men restrained him.
Apparently the man survived.

see WWIVpage 13
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Speaker says education .key to reproductive rights
by Susan A. Hundt
Staff writer

FCI" put of Wcmen's Month, SCS
prcsenlt.d MReproduaivc Rigbts"
Thund.ay in tbc Atwood Little Theatre.
Jacquelyn D'lesk. a self-proclaimed
MUdcntofwomen's issues. ha\ studied
and wcrtcd fCI" women's rights most of
her life, socb as wOfDng for the passage
of tbc Equal Rights Amendment in the

70s.
O' lcsk was cbosc:n by t.be Wcxnen's
&juality Group because of her
Wednesday nigh.I prcsemation MWben
God was Pcn::eivcd as a Woman." D'led:
offcrt:d to conduct lhe reproductive rights
segment because sbe has studied t.be
issue f<X" several ycan,.

The p-esentation began with a rap
written by O'lesk pertaining LO lhe
suffrage movement but switched gears
inLO a video ~nlat.ion of the CBS
news program M48 Hours."
The irogram coosistcd or vignettes of
abortion clinic prote.sts in Dallas,
Milwaukee and Pensacola.
1be Dallas section concentrated on
Operatioo ,Rescue·, prolCSI of Dr.
Nmnan Tompkins. a doctor who
perfmns abcwtioos. Mcmbrn of
Operation Rescue dcmonsuated at the
hospital wbere Tcxnpkins wcrts., bis
oeigbbomood and church. Some
members of Operation Re.scue were

Loni And«son/Staff pholographer

As part SCS Women's Month, Jacquelyn O'lesk, a se ll -procl al med student of women 's Issues gave a
presentation on when God was perceived as a woman and reproductive rights.
jailed due lo violating anti-stalking laws.
Tdl the Truth distributed this video on
have to be taught in a coeducational
However, Tompkins said be would not
the doorsteps of Milwaukee residents.
environment lhal knocking up one
stop practicing.
woman after another is not proof of
D'lesk also offered ber opinion of
manhood, but be is nothing but a
..I lhink the woman bas a right LO
reproductive rights and used statislic:s
barnyard bastard." said D'lesk.
cboosc wbet.bcr she wants LO bear a child
rrom lhc Center for Disease Controls and
or DOl. .. Tomplcins said.
other organizations.
Tbc prc.scntaLion did no1 meet without
SOOle prolc.j:L Students representing
To Tell t.bc Truth MiDisuies. another
D'lesk said educalion was the key to
Minnesola Citi7..ens Concancd f<X" life,
anti•abortioo group, pure.based 100.<XX>
garnering rcjXOductive rights for women . Inc. distributed pamphlets al the door
ropies of a video titled -rhc Hard
She al¥) said education bas to stan when
before the prcsentatioo.
Truth." wbic.h shows pictures of
children arc young. and start wilh men.
allegedly aborted fetuses. Mcmbtts of To
"AU boys from elementary school. on

,-----------------====:: : -,
St. Cloud State University

HOMECOMING
SPECIAL!
ANY PIZZA.
ANYSIZE,
ANY TOPelNGS

$899
One Week Only

El Camino with
Martin Zellar

-l'•~er lead veeal lat el 'IU'E GFAR DADDIES-,

8p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 23
Halenbeck Hall

Offer Expires 10/24/93

CALL US •••

259-1900
251-4885

St. Cloud
Sauk Rapids

Limited Dflivery Arn

•With speelal guests--

The Michael McDermott Band

'Tee·•~
~..
•• &eL._4ii:

FREE w/ SCSU ID
87 General Public

,\vnlJable D1 IJPB- A.twood i\118 and at Che Door
Presented b y the Coaeeru and Speelal E,.-eau ~

a-...:::~

Co. . lt&ee8 of the SCS
IJalvenlty Propaa Board

_

-.
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Married couple
run for royalty lbse·n's 'Ghosts' plays at SCS
by Kacie Can ldy

by Tom Sorensen

always te lls us bow c ute we look.

Graphics editor

oogelhcr. I just tell them to vote
There is some thing different

for us," Kalin said.

Described as a "compelling
play ... lb.at s hocked readers
when it was fir s t written in
188 1." ~G hosts, " by ll e nrik
Ibsen, wasn' t even di sc ussed
in " polit.c company."
Howeve r, discussed it wi ll
be througho ut the rest or the
week here on campus.
The SCS Theatre depanment
is c urr e ntl y
pr esen ting
""Gbost.s" in the Arena Stage or
the Performing Aru Center. It
began last night and will play
until th is Sat ur day . All

about two SCS banccoming

Jc.ing and queen candklatcs this
year. They are married.

Although there is no royal ty in
either fami ly, Kalin 's brOlhcr
was nominated for homecoming

Yep, that is right. Kalin and

'
r,

Nancy Samson, sponsored by
the SCS Ac.counting Oub. are
rompcting for the titles.
"Nancy thought it would be

fun to run fcx ii in college
because we weren ' t invo lved in

homecoming stuff in high
school, so this is all new to us
this year," Kalin said.

The Accounting Club
nominated about six men and
six women out of 100 members,

Kalin said. "We won by quite a
bit."

"We had a friend's mom say
she didn't think a married
woman could run ror queen,"
Kalin said. But that's not the
case. The candid.ale's marital
status doesn't matter.
" I think it's really unique that
a married COuplc could take the
time out to run ror homecoming
king and queen," said junior
Mike Han:lcr. "It s hows they still
care about school spirit even
th.ougb they're married."

a freshman in coUege.

"They thought it was pretty

years, be said.

"We lOOk a lot or rau.ing from
the Accounting Club. E~cryone

WWII:

man !Old bow be parachuted
iolO Gauum bands literally.
He landed on top of two
Gcnnao soldicn In a lrainlng

camp,

"We're doing it for fun .
We're kind of busy, and it's bard
to do all the things you have to
do fer it. lfwe did win, we'd
shock a lot of people in the
Accounting Club," be said.

nm

N,,..n- GrJtP:MnO!'I'

8 pm 6te1'Ul Jhll AudJto rlum
/M!JDlulo D: P Rl.:F.

(Tld.et • Requhe4)

WEDNESDAY
HOMECOMING CORONATION:
8 pm Stewu t Hill! Audltorlui;n

THURSDAY
SPEAKERS:
NadJne Slrouen •• WOiiam Ru11her
AfOnnatl•e Ac tion Debate
8 pm 8te•art Ha.II Auditorium
Tic1. , 1..1, FllE.lt ...in, acav tD

O ""bile

Fu.Ms:
7 pm Snut Tilnt D
9:30 pm ToT.AL. luclu.
Atwood Thea t re

FRIDAY
FILMS:
n m R OCIO' IIOIUIOR I"ICTVRF. Suo1r
,v

At wood Ballroom

ror

Born 10o 1a1c
WWII and
100 early for lhc K«ean WB<,
Ovay served io lbc Anny
during lhc sbort ebb (J{ peace
ln-bctwecn.Hcsencdiothe

"The Night of the
Iguana" by
Tennessee
Williams, Nov. 1·6
on-the Center
Stage.

from Page 1 1 -

bis inten'iews, but be assigm
students to inlerV:iew veterans

roe his milituy history class.

One SCS srudcnl "'bo
wab with Ovuy bas enjoyed
lbc c,;pericncc. "All lbc
iDlervitw11•vc listeoc6 to are
.lnlmSting. 'I'bete'u lol of
goodll<lrica,"...Smalman

nm Rmbcnbat-.
Overy'sbll,mcws md
ll'lmCripll ... localed In lbc
Cennl Mlnncsola Hislllrial
Cena, in the ba!cmcnl of
CeolCUDlal lWl

Waterbeds

HoMECOMiliG PARADE:
10:30 am Puade Deglne

..

FOOTBALL GAME:
St , Cloud State Unh·eulty

North Dakota State Unl•er11t1
I pm Selke Field

HOMECOMING CONCERT:
8 pm Ha.lenbeck Hall Gym
(T1chLl• t1~d.l

Fn.Ms:
7 pm Tonu. R£clu.
9 :30 pm STAAo:J)l,..K U

starting at

$99

FIFTII AVENUE SI. EE P CENTER
k ~ from Nor~st Bank

253-1339

GRAYSON
SPARKLING

~ S&«JM,!
~~!

Clearly a superior choice overCanadian altcro.ativr,.

. "1= "1~ "J,rua "lta-r4
m-w,, BIACKBFRRY

m-w,, LOGANBERRY

SATURDAY

At•ood Thea tre

Coming Next

complete

SPECIAL EvENTS:
Sandy FJ-lel. Wrtter

10

people who liYejl bcron: you,"

to_,.

TUESDAY
STAA "Jlu:,,; :

cxpcricnce," be said. " History
is a way of sharing ·the lives of

· ·0 my UIJCS reacie,;I., kam
the eq,c,lcnccs oftbeir
pmmll and graodplm,11 and
Anny IS a 0000'2- - ~
., 1J1>C the SIDrie& for their
officirmdlnartillcrylllld
own clliJdrm ID bear. "!l's
infaorry unilL He disdmz<d
I m - I for people 10 ba.. a from lhc Anny as aai,caln.
sense or blslOry,
things wblcb lhcy ll>CDuclvcs
Now Iba be is (J{
have never experieocod and • • lhcillllorydcpaUneul, Overy
probably never will
does 'not bavc time to matiDuc

cool, and they might come up
ror coronation." Kalin said.

a rc S2 . A ll SCS s tu d e nt s .
raculty and staff arc free with
va lid
10 .
For
ticket
infonn a tio n, ca ll I.be th eate r
box offi ce a1 255-24 55, or the
theater office at 255-3229.

veterans tell their stories

Io IIIIOlber siory. a St Ooud

BOlb Kalin's and Nancy's
parents support their decision to
run for home.coming royalty.

of the Accounting Club fCI' two

t

0

Kalin. 23, and Nancy, 22, of
Das.sci, met when she was a
senior in high school aod be was

They wcrc manit.d lb.is June
and botb plan to graduate this
y~. They arc accounting
majors and have been members

l

king in bigh scbool bu t didn' t
win, be said.

performancc.'i arc at 8 p.m.
Acco rding
to
th e
department's sc.MooaJ n ycr, the
p lay foc u11-cs on a nd probes
" b ypoc1 isy i n tradit ional
mora lity" us in g 1be 1ools of
"sexual misconduc t and social
disease ."
By presentin g th is pl ay in
1993. the dc panment b ~ to
compare it to s imilaritie s in
o ur con1e mpo ra r y soci et y,
whe re scxuaJ behavior and il5
po te ntial co ns eque nc es a re
back. in lhe moral spotlight.
1ic.kcts for the perfcnnance.s
are S4 fo r adull s, seni o r
citi1.ens and non-SCS studen t.s

,:'I.

e,..,w.,,PEACH
WllD m-w,, CHERRY

--~?-~L
GRAYSON

I
I
I
I

-~mp!.:
SPARKUNG

BUYONEFREE:
GEfONE
I

===~-

Wit.•riatb:d&:,11.hld-qLl:lilO.\C-u:n.
ea.-,0.bi-cosl'd~lal.
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Tears for two: Duo goes solo .
Tear.; fo r Fears was
big stuff throughout
the 1980's.

wasn't baving any fun as
part of Tears. and
couldn't stand lhc name

anymon::!)
Considering lhcy
only made thnx
album, during their
career. tbcir string of
bil singles - starting
with ..E\'erybody
Wants lO Ruic the
World" in 1985 and culminating
wilh "Sowing the Seeds of
Love" in 1989 - seems all the
more imprcs.tjvc.

In 1992. Tears For Fears
released a grcaLCSt mu
compilauon called TtarJ Roll
Down. With so mucb time
siocc their last rclca.sc (and

some or the t,c,_u 1•vc e va beard
him play.
lllCSc albllmS may not

convcn anyone who was
Soul on Boord is the
name of lbe album from
the former Tears bass.isl.
and it features a slring of
mellow pop grooves and
lilting ballads wbicb an:
perfect for a quiet evening in
frornoftbefwe. lfyoudon'l
have a ft.replace, the album also
would make good listening
when you're curled up in front
of a pbysics boot: the music is
quite SOOlhing and WlObtrusivc .

Orzabal is OOl sid:

unimpressed by previo11s Tears
for Fears rdea.ses.

It is interesting to compare
and contras! lhe difference in
s tyles belwecn I.he two Conner
collaborators. lhougb. Now one
can clearly sec the individual
stylings lhat cacb ccmpo5C
brougbt into lhe team effort.

or lbc

Mental Illness
has warning signs, too.

name Tears (Of Fcan. He's still
recording under thal name, with
a new album called Eltm.tnUJl.
Heavy guiiar (wilh emphasis on

SoM-ing tM SudJ of Lovt
didn't exaa.ly set lbc pop charts
ablaze) it seemed as thougb tbc
band bad sJippcd into obsalricy.

no more tears for fear of
missing out on more music

I.be (U12 box), diverse rhythmic
suucwres and varying levels of
c:ncrgy make this album a bit
less singular in its appeal than
Smith's Sou l on Board.•

frttn Cwt Smith and Roland
Orzabal. They've released a
new albwn. Each.

OrzabaJ does a good job of
spanning the musical specD'Ulll.

Bui., wailalllinnit fans ! Sbcd

W1thdr a 10o·al from sorlal
actlvlllf's E xn•,slv r an,l!a
Thr!lf' rou ld tu· l h f' r1rs t
warnln~ !ltr,?.n s of a menial
lll n~ - Unlor1unatdy. mO!II of
us don "t rN'ognlu the slgus
Which is tra~tr . Urrau s r
mrnlal llh~ ran ()(' lrf'ah·d
In la1·1, 2 out of J pc"OJ>lf' who
r,?.rl hrl10. J!,f'I 1.ortti:r
fu 1 a rr n• l)(l<Jkl rt riho ul
mt:" nt;tlUlnrl'<!l :mcl ltswamltlJ!.

From powet tunes like "Dog's a
Now the o nly problem is
deciding whicb songwrilef o(
the duo you'd prefa to listen to.
Smilh split fran tbe
songwriting duo and set out

bi5 own. (He supposedly

on

Best Friend's Dog" to lhc
psych(rspacey "'Gas Giants"
and I.be Beacb Boys tri bute
..Brian W-t1son Said." be
peppers the album with
somet.bing for everyone. And
his guitaring on these songs is

1-800-969- NM IIA .
phdocourtesyof~

Tears for Fea rs members Roland Orzabal and Curt Smhh
went se parate ways but Orzabal (shown above) stuck
w ith the name and released the album Elermmtsl.

Getting in shape can

have some painful side
effects.
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Walk on over/ to health services. ·
• You probably pass by our clinic daily on your way
to class
• Same day appointments available
• Free office visits
• Low prices on prescriptions and non-prescription
medications

Real doctors, real nurses, real convenience, on campus.
L_t\_, .. N Student Health Services
Medical Clinic
First Floor Hill Hall
Information: 255-3191
Appointments: 255-3193

off the mark
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Henton / ll)

EVEN TilOU$H GRE(t)RY 1-JAS
&EN CREMATED I FEEL
HE 'S STILL
'

·li ll ll Srnc·11s1:n

ME .

·w-·

~..~ .t'.
Ca ll ··us
Jor current
,, ,•'.:-- ·vacancies

c,o "'' .

YEILOWCAB
251-5050

RECYCLE

Vlow rent

:.·:::-.:

emtiM1\ttD

Vfree cable
Vfree parking
Vgroup rates
Co ll today!

41¢t~1¢m
~u.ndard ~fana,:t mtnt &
Malnlt.nantt

\SOI ~onhway Ori~·t
St. Cloud, ~fiM. S6}02

(6 12)253-1100

·university Program Board
If you think
that all churches are alike,
you obviousl y haven '1
been to Newman.

•1~ · ·

.

'Films,11, 1

!Atwood '

:ID.

'

/!Jh,:~
.' · ~ :yisual Arts
·
Its

·s,o,

'

,

r 'l)'Rubi:nfljlingson

Our Newman Catholic
Community welcomes you .

lS: Art andJTochnology"
Bn.llroom display

Total R
~

aZokncrs

..,;; 1'

ii,ry • .

Special Events,
S,mty Fries: A'W

~

CA!,.~THOL=o::=CM~,~P\JS
= MINISTRY

7::-

12 p.m. ~ , lleti/e
8 p.m. prescn<a~oo.

Affirmative Action Dcbati

I

Nadine SIJ'OSSCO vs. William RuSher,.._8 p.,m. ~
Oc:L 21, 'stcwnn ffall Auditorium , r:R.l!E ...;m scs

Poradc ·
I0:30 a.m. Oct 23

Concert

~•f.""QLIUl , ) 261

00"10rH1 -m,o
f'lllcw '1Rn.idto«l31 ·2111

----

t:a,

I -----' ---------,

. 1..

90,4PF'·

I

,..._

Rocky Horror Pidur<? Show
IO p.m. Oct. 22 , Atwood Ballroom, rice, toast.
newspaper & wnbrcl las allowed. No water,
liquid. ho1dogs or prunes, plem~. '

c~·s

1 COLOR

'

Suadlr 9 a m , 111)1.m. , tpm

-/

r------

"'- -,'

· 8 p.m. Oct. 20, S1ewan Halllfl uclitDrium

ID,SSpubllc

GJ

;

~ table in,

Gtn~ruribn, tuC!dny,: • ,

Coronation

S-,d,oy) )()pm.

d an

199B.

.11

PE:,,1s

i

TANNING

ll:1 ir Salons

$2 OFF Wet Cut or $3 OFF Style Cul

$5 OFF Any Perm or Co lor

Pumpkin Carving Contest
Applications due Oct. 20 in AMC
Al 18, contest J-3 p.m. Oct. 28.
A.t,:vood Lounge

($20 Minimum Purchase)

2 FREE visits when you purc hase
10 or more

M1'"in'Zcllar &,El Camino

OtTcr vulll wld1 other fi f)C"i:l:tl~. Expires M:t)' 31. 1994

The Michael f\kDcrmutt Band
CICII\

R ll.m. Oct..23. HnlcnbC'ck M:111 Gym, FREE

o"'-\'i ~,c,c \~

wit h !-C'S IO. S1 r,ohl~

Ofl'icc: Atwood A I Ill Pl10ni;-; 255 -2!05
!lours: Mon . Fn. 7:.10:un.-4 :3~p.m.

I

~ w e•
\ \

619 M3U Gennaln
St. Clo ut!

21 Blrch St. W.
St. Jn~(.'ph

2 __
4 24,7___ 1_3..:,_5]~G 4
----2~·

'),.\\C'I
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You wouldn't wear these.

THE Cros::, w ord
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5 - system
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Why would you wear these?
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19 Coagulate
20 Boll
22 Enclosure tor
■ "
p11soner s
24 Ment
26 $alt lake ,n ASII
27 Dislike
31 lncantatlOfl
34 Cereal plant
■"
35 Dwelling
37 Ra1S&O platform
M
M
39 Grow olOer
■ w
40 A Gaoo,
41 B0•1ng OOUI
■
result
■
42 Cona un
44 Open-e1ed
H
46 Low-aown
1e11ow
, •'l'.il I • :,.;.,.. "'eo-.> Se<•,c•• ,,,,c
4 u ll;;i~tt lleu••.C
47 Anes1ne11c
ANSWERS
49 - da v ,nc,
y
51 Sana,an
10 Like some
l l
• l l
53 Writer Bellow
nerr1n9
J N I
l
l l
'f l A n
54 Bees· weapons
11Wastarn
>t S
l NY B
l N 0 y l
campus 1001
58 Aane,es
:J I 1 S
S • l 0 N I
62 Assignment
Q I H Y
l n 'f' S
::~:'9s,a(e
63 Jeer a1
• y NO l l
65 Source o! narm 21 Owns
• J Hl
23 Borue top
66 - Stanley
1 J.
l H l • l 1 •
' 1 '
25 Pme name
Gardner
l
WA l
0 • l
27 Scnoo1 aoo,
67 String
• y
N H
S
I
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68 Pan ol tne
NO I
l l l d S
29 Build
1 'f' H 'f'
N H 'f' l
30 Ong,nal
6~ Danoehon. e 9
32 Delayer s word
70 Ra y !lower
:J O 1 S
l Hl l
f1 Abound
33 Was fond of
1 N
l 0 1 J
WI a • •
36 Ventures
N
I
WI
• 0 J I
DOWN
38 Fly a10ne
nd • y 1 0 S dW
43 Expresseo
1 Colleen
apprec1a1,on
2 Towaro snelter
U Opera11c song
3 Eicava110n
45 K11cnen
1. Design
5 Region 1n
apphance
46 A 1,sn
nonnern Asta
48 Wonc unit
55 Vetcn seed
60 AJO•nl
6 Unrted
\
61 L,ne 01
7 Fellows
50 Oddball
56 Sea9111 region
stitches
57 Be oecom,ng 10
8 Loos 01 Bryan1 52 Sketcnes
6A Dir leners
59 Grono
9 Sell-reproacn
54 Ragoul
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# l AND STILL CLIMBING

You are
REQUIRED to
come to the Student
Services Office to
obtain your access
code number

the day before
you are
·scheduled to
register.

Advisers will be available
in the Business Building,
Room 123,

Oct. 21-Nov. 9,
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

IH E IIECORD· ·
IWEAKING srn1Es
CONIINUES Al .

12S Fifth A\'C. S
Sl Ooud. Minn. ~301

(612) 2S9-S830

Tue sda y, Ociober 19. 1993/UnWflfWlty Chronkt.

It's a breeze to advertise
in University, Chronicle.

i
O~r in-house advertising staff
designs the ads for you/ Simply
ca/1255-39-43 to place
a cf,splay ad.

$279
$279
$289
$239
Tokyo

$405

( ( l w _ ....... 15 .. <<JCll-bo'cdtn•

~PJ<™',< nl\lb:«l k! tN,g,
lf?<IO'll«:fil,n;IU.011t Mn'.l,,oJcd

Council Traw:I
1!,011,nr,,a~ryAvcn..oi:SE.Jid l loot
M-m<,,ool~.M-.~541 4

sti 11

I(

f :i,n;ili_hed

.it

you:.

pr:inl;er

l

•
Earn
While
You
Learn.
Now Hiring .
Immediate
openin~ $5.50 $7.50 per ho ur.
Sto p in w ith a
frie nd and earn
extra $. Register
for free prizes.
For details call

OMANPONER ·

With Visa" you'll be accepcCd at more tha n
IO million places. nearly three times mo re than American Express.
And that's not a misprint.

Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be~
251- 1921
3100 First SI. N
Su ite 101

E.O .E

M/ F/ 11

is .
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LASSIFiEI)S

(l) Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.

$

Classifieds price : Five words a line, $1 a line. Sbc words conslilutas two lines. costing $2.
Notices are free and run ooty it space allows .
Deadlines: Tuesday noon !or Friday editions: Friday noon for Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased by vis~ing Room 13 S1ewan Hall. Form3 are just inside !hf' door
0 All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is alreadj in place .
'!!' Contact Mary Osler at 255-2164 9 am. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday lor more information.

•
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$150 • $215/month
SINGLE ROOMS
All utilities included!
Avail. now or winier quarter
6, 9 & 12 month leases

FEMALES to share furnished
apt . closo to SCSU . Utililies
paid . Ind parking . Fall rate s
251-4605.
1 BDRM
FOR RENTc
apa r1ment 1/2 block south of
Coborns 381 - 5th Ave. Only
$340/ mo . Phone 255-1274
Greg or Jan .

rooms . W\11 go fasl, so call
loday ! $162 .50 pe r pers on
Incl udes heat. water & basic
cable .
On -si te laundry &
parking. 259-9673.

CHUCK'S Barbe rshop . Two
barbers all cuts . Walk -Ins or
appoin tments , 251-7270 . 9
Wilson SE. Special $6. ROTC
and Guard Headquarters.

PRIVATE rooms i n 4 BDRM
apls . Heat & ca ble paid.
dis hw ashe r, micro . Campus
close. Men & wonl6n 251 -6005.

EXOTIC female dance shows
for private par1ies ol all kinds .
Dance Classics, Inc. 255-1441.

3 min walk lo SCSU
Call Northern Mgm1 255-9262.

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apls available

now. Super localion , utilities
paid, microwave, dishwasher.
Riverside 251-828◄ .

1 FEMALE subleaser tor winter
and spring . SE side. Cati Missy
at 252-6568. non-smoker.
2 BED Apt for rent close to
downlown/ campus includes
heat . eleclric, cable. $400/mo .
253-1390.

3, 6, 9

f1'lQ

Naes. Available on

1, 2 & 4 Bedroom Apt s!
immediately ! Excellenl SE
location. Call NMI 255-9262.
A FEW LEFT: large singles.
micro, air con. dishwasher.
utilities paid, tree cable. $179
Call 251 -9418.
APARTMENTS • 2 BDRM
$390 - $400/mo. SE localion on
busline. Tennis court, volleyball.
BBQ . Heat and water paid!
Call NM I 255-9262.
AVAILABLE Now
lour
bedroom apta. Utililiea paid,
~!~~::i:~~iocatf~~-hw:::rt~
251-828-'.
AVAILABLE winter qtr - 4
BDRM apt. Close lo campus .
575 • 7th St. S. Call 252-9228
after 4:30 pm.
CAMPUS Close. Privale rooms
!or men and women in newer
apartment.a. Heal & cable paid dishwasher. 251-6005.
EFF, 1-4 Bedroom apts. S175260. 259-4841 .
FEMALE : Private room, close
lo C8f"TllU S. Call 240- 1365.
FEMALE prt\late room, securi1y,
micro, dishwasher, complete
units, clean, short-tefm ~••e,
available Sept. 1. Call Tom 2531898 leave number. All calls
returned. Park South Apts.
FEMALE to share 4 bdrm brand
new duplex 1 block lrom
campus . Dishwasher. micro ,
free washer/ drye r. mirro red
closel doors, Parking. furnished.
Lisa W. 656-9008.

HOUSE for rent. Ava~ Nov 1 or
Dec 1. -4 BR's. Huge house .
Great qu alily livi ng . $225 $250 . Responsible s1udents
only. Free W/0. Dan 255-9163.
HOUSES M/F. Sgls S165
$235 . Available immed. 1-4
blocks .
Many location s.
Responsible tenants wanted .
Parking. Dan 255-9163.
HOUSES single rooms . 1-4
blks. 7 loc ations . Quality
hou sing, full -time mgml.
3-monlh leases available. Dan
255-9163.
LARGE single room wfprivate
bath & A/C for the older student.
Utililies & kitchen fa cilities
included . 706 - 61h Ave . So .
252-9226 .
MALE - la rge , spacious apts .
OW, micro - close to campus.
Starl ing al $180 includes heal .
waler. & basic cable . Coed
building, on -s ite laundry &
parking. Onty a few rooms leh!
Call today! 259-9673.
MALE: Subleaser needed, rent
S215 includes garbage . Call
654-0807.

OlYMPICI
4 BDRM in newer secu rity
building .
Blinds . micro,
dishwasher, individual phone &
cable hookups, laundry. Heal
paid. Call NOW for availability!
SM&M 253· 1100.
ONE BORU Apt. !or sub-lease.
Available winter qtr. 12/1
r~ erved parking , busline .
259-8629.
ONE bedroom apartment
available now! $327.50. One
block from Coborna. Three
bloclts lrom campus. 252-5907.
ONE bedroom apartment
available Nov . 1 $345/mo .
Heat, water, garbage included.
~ti Mike at 252-0181 anytime.
ONE Bedroom Apartments
$335 - $345 per monlh
Heat, water. garbage paid
6, 9, or 12 mo leases avail.
Call NMI Today!! 255-9262.
ONE 4 BDRM Ap1 left I Qu iel,
clean, security bu ilding close to
campus . OW, micro , large &
spacious living with priva:e

PRIVATE upper duplex tor rent.
New cabinets. carpet, paint
$440 . Three people, inc lu des
utilities . Available 11/ 1/ 93 .
253 - 5851 day - 656- 1509
evenings
ROOM " S200/mo includes :
utilitles , laundry lacllities and
more ! Also available is use of
home gym w/ nautilis . lree
weights and more! 253-5787 for
appointment to see.
ROOMS !or malo sudents
S 170/ mo, all ulilities paid . 4
blocks to SCSU. 8 month lease .
Call 251 -5246.
ROOM tor rent. 2 blks to SCSU.
Park ing included . $135 per
month plus util~ies. 253-4420.
SINGLE roo ms $210 utilil les
paid. 428 - 7th Avenue South ,
quiet fraternity house , laave
message 654-6010.
SINGLE rooms - 2. 4 brdm apt.
Available nowl Sublel single
r0oms, male / female. Winter
quar1er 251 -1814.

OFF STREET parl<ing - St0 mo.
2sa-2101.
PAY NOTI-tlNG for college and
s til l gel f ina nc ia l aid . Send
name/ address : Wilson , 1712
laurel S1., Brainerd, MN 5640 1.

AGENTS/DRIVERS - must be
21 yrs old. DOT I School Bus
Certified, non -s moker, 22-27
hrs/wk. Training provided.
Executive Express 253-2226.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612 -253-1 962 24
hrs . a day. 400 East SI.
Germain St., Suite 205, St.
Cloud.

AGENTS - no experience CorJ>4>any expanding - StZ; 18
hr. + Bonuses.
Send SASE tor delalls to :
lnle rnalional
1375 Coney
Island Ave., Sle 427, Brooktyn,
NY 11230

QUALITY professional resumes,
letters, assignmenls . It's worth
it! 253-4041 .

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT·
Sludents needed ! Earn up to
$2,500+/mo. in canneries or on
fi shing vessels.
Many
employers p ro vide Room &
Board & Tra nsportation . No
experience necessary. For
more inlormalion cell
(206) 545-4155 ext. A5681.

SPRING BREAK Mazatlan fr om
$399. Air / 7 nights hotel / free
nightly beer parties / discounls.
1-800-366-4786.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers, theses ." resume6,
lellers, etc. letter qualify. Oraf1
& f inal copy . Fast service ,
reasonable rates . Call Alice
259- 1040 or 251-7001 .

SINGLES tn 4 bdrm , clean,
nice. laundry lac, microwaves.
pa rking & garagea available .
253-1320 or 252-9881.
TWO Bedroom, heat. cable ,
parking. cloae to campus .
Available Novsmber 1st. Phone
656-5690.
WEST CAMPUS II APTS
2 BDRM S-425/mo . includea
basic cable, microwave, curtains
or blinds. Walk to campus.
Call Uz at 255-0003.

~
AUDUBON Society 7:30 pm
Oct '20 at Heritage Nature
Center. Students welcome.
AMAZING Psychic . Talk live .
Love, money, health . Your
future revealed. Call 24 hrs. 1900-446-6995 Ext. 411 . Call
lakes approxiamately 7 min.
$2.98/min. Must be 18 +.

customer orders. delivery limes.
M -F, PT 4pm - 9pm. Long term
lhru Decerrber. Start NOW!
10 TEN KEY DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS. Typing cuslomer
account numbers. M-F, PT ,
Jam - 7am. Slar1 NOW! Call
253-7430 .
KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES, SI.
Cloud. Navar a lee ./An Equal
Oppor1unity E~loyer.

19n Chrysler Newport with rear
defrost, PS, PB, cruise and new
tit.es & battery. $500 or 8 /0 .
252-3768 - leave message .

AMBITIOUS , outgoing people
who thrive on creativity needed
!or prolesslonal mobile DJ
entertai nment.
Must be ·
energetic and upbeat. No
experience necessary. Call
Laurie et 251- 1450.
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBSII
Students needed! Eam $2000+
monlhly. Summer / holidays /
fulltlme .
World travel.
Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands . Cas ino
Workers , etc. No experience
necessary. CALL 602-680·
4647, Ext. C147.

1988 Honda Prelude • per1ect DATA ENTRY
Afternoon
condition, 5 speed, air cond., _/hours, M - F: Phones - PT, 4.9
power moon roof, tape deck, PM, M - F. Variety of other
new tires and battery, $7,800. positions avail. Please call to
Call Nicole at 240-1851 .
see wha1 is avail to go with your
schoo l schedule . 253 -7430 .
USED Kenmore microwave with Kelty Temporary Services. nol
new car1. $75-for set. Call 251- an agency, never a fee.
2031 alter 5:00 pm.
EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn $200 - $500 weekly
mailing 1993 Travel brochures.
For more information send a sett
addressed s18rTl)ed envelope lo
: Travel Inc. P.O . Box 2290,
Miami, FL 33261 .
60 DATA ENTRY OPERATORS.
II you have general keyboard
skills, WE TRAIN YOU! M-F,
PT, 2:30pm - 6:30pm. long
term thru December. Start
NOW!
25 PHONE CLERK£ . Confirm

GREEKS & CLUBS - Raise up
lo $1000 in ONE WEEK ! For
your lratemity, sorority end club.
Plus S1000 for yourseH! And a
lree T-shir1 jusl lor calling 1-800932-0528, ext 75.
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HELP WANTED: Volunleer
baskelba11 coaches Meded for
cathedral I J23rd girts and boys
71h / 8th grade p rog ram .
Conlacl Margarel Wurm al
Cathedral HS 2S 1·3421 .
INTERNATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT · Maka up 10
· $2,000+/mo . leaching basic
conversalionat english abroad.
Japan, Taiwan, and S. Korea .
Many provide roo m & board +
other benelita . No previous
training required . For more
inlormalion call 1·206-632-1146
ext. J5681 .
LOOKING for a PT job that
offers:
flexible scheduling
convenient location
co"l)Gtilive pay & enhancemenl
tun, professional atmosphere
menially challenging work
enrichment
diversity
respect
II you posess a dynamic
personality
and
good
comm.mic:ation skills, give us a
call at 259·5206. Join our team
ol Teleprofesslonats doing some
ol the best Tele1undraising &
Telesales in the industry!!
MATURE, respon sible persons
wanted !or part-lime school bus
drivers . Hrs : 6: 45 • 8:15 am
and 2:00 - 4: 15 pm school days.
WILL TRAIN. Cati Spanier Bus
Service for more information .
251-3313.
PART-TIME · how would you
like to earn $6 • $9 / hour saning
appointments by phone? Call
between 1 o am to 4 pm for a
phona interview 252-4953.
PERSONAL Care Anendant lo
assist
clients with daily
activilies .
Need ltoxible
schedule and able 10 work every
other weekend . NA or HHA
training desi red.
Catholic
Charities 259-8757.
RESIDENT MANAGER
Exper ience preferred for 88
room
studenl
pro ject.
Apartment plus salary totaling
$1000 per month . Aesum, lo
Mngr - 14 N 7th Ave, St. Cloud,
MN 56303.

RESUMES, le tters, papers ,
projects, assignments. Quality,
professional , efficient. greal
rates close to CBfrl>US. We'll gel
results. Ca11 Audio Sign itu res
253-4041.
WANTED:
PT Chi ld Care
provider Friday afternoon and
other flexible hours. SE location
255-0152.

Get speedy
results when

Special!

you advertise
ACADEMIC Affairs ColT'l'Tiitlaa
of Student Gov"t mee1a Wed's at
noon in Alwood Ballroom B.
Please join us, or call Cha ir
Peace Bransbargar at 253 ·
1539.
ATTENTION!! Skydiving Club
will meet on Wednesd ay,
October 27th at 5:00 pm i n
Atwood North Glac ier Room.
Questions? Call Dave Osborn
at 259-6727.
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00 you enjoy having fun? H
yes, then join Iha International
Dance Club. Call 255-2517 tor
mor6 info!
HEY • Get a cluell Watc h
UTVS News Channel 6 Monday
through Thursday at 5:00 pm.
St. Cloud's most original
television . We are working
harder than ever! !
INVESTMENT CLUB meetings
Wednesdays at 12 .00 noon
Voyageur room Atwood Cenlar.
SOCIETY For Human Resource

Management - weekly meetings
: Wednesdays at 1O a.m. St.
Croix Room - Atwood. Conmt
yoursell 10 excellence - JOIN !
All majors are welcome.

PASSPORT
PHOTOS
10 photos for $10

6 T. C LO U D

University Cbronlcle
13 Stewart Hall
For an appolntmedl

28 r.fth Ave.$ .
St Cloud, Minn . 56101

call 255-4086.

(6 12) 251 • 2569

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Aud io Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
Incense, ;Vlagazines

We buy and sell used

STUDENT I.D. NIGHT
Thursday, 9 p .m to close

Show your student I.D.
and receive three games of
bowling, shoe rental and a
mediwn pop for only
·

$5

,O n l y a t ~
.-

1!~\W

31 o Sundial Dr.

Hours:
Mon. • Fri . 10 a.m. . 9 p.m

Sat 10 a.m. • 8 p.m
Sun. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Records
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jackets

Wrth good behavior, you II be
out in just 5months.
1

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin
your career in la"( as a paralegal in just 5
mon(hs.
•
•
•
•

Approved by the American Bar Association
Free lifetime national pL:lcemenl assistance
Financial aid available for eligible students
Includes a 100 hour inlerrihip

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law

II'

l · PERSONALS

JESUS and Salen are prelend.
The more religious (i .e.
superstitious) people are, the
less moral they are . The less
religious people are, the more
mora l they are . The most
religious people prater their
religion over morality. The least
religious people praler morality
over religion . There cannot be
religion withou1 laith (i.e.
prejudice). Therefore, religion is
inherently immoral.

J.1

FREE!

dassifieds.
Call Mary at

ATTENTION
st udent s in
International majors end l ie lds!
Global Issues Fo ru m/ Model
United
Nations
meets
We~nesday, 2:00 PM in
Mississippi Room. Atwood. Cati
253-1539 tor informat ion.

7...:
1/ -

Buy two crlapy tacos,
rec:oive third crlapy taco

1-800-848-0550

I

a>

DENVER PARAlfGAL
INSTITUTE
1401 19th Street Denver . CO 80202

i I Please provide 1nlormahon on the paralegat proless,on
r 1 Please send hee v1doo · vour Carce, In Law·
Name
Address

c,1y _
Slate
Phone
Graduahon Oa1e
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CATCH ALL OF Tl:DS YEAR'S

-__ HOMECOMING ACTION
~~t°
IN DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD
Rise..,,,Q

PRESS7
1mmm&,
Cparlor

Shine!
\

Tap Beer and Bloody Mary
Specials Sat. Morning

Saturday Mo rning O pen al
8a.m.
Cait oon Keg & Liloocly M;uys
1.: ]lEE Scr-.unblc:<l £ggs
,__
..••~~, &l'm1cakcs, -t~@:fil~
~~ ~;
Coffee & Rolls - ~- ·
All Day !Jeer, Scre w Driver,
a nu G rey) lo und Sp e cials
Stan Early anu Sta y I.a te

Live Entertainment
Sat. Starting at 5:30 p.m.
3 for 1 4:30-6:30 pm.
2 for 1 6 :30-8 p.m.
20 oz. Homecoming Mug
Special All Day

~ - -- ROX

li a r

:s;1:1®if;UrNli.\mA1~11~

JBJ\-il,t .MO1~.H:1l1aGt
Homecoming Specials
Friday and SaLUrday,
ALL DAY and ALL NlGHT
Reduced Price on
MONSTER PITCHERS
Plus a 1-1,EE Game of Dares or
Pool wi1.h Purchase.
Kami Specia ls
llrcakfas, Pi~~• Duffn $::100

Saturday, Homecoming
Morning
Open at 10 a.m.
Monte's Mullins
Bloody Marys
Screw Drivers
thnH.r- Moat••• Mug Nlgbt

Ilinur- 2 lor I Topo
Jll5lnudgr- S..r cmd Nachoe
IIIJwulgr, Tap • Kami
Late Nlgbl Bulle! !>-?
td5kY: Happy Hour Bullet&-?
~

Dlacou.DI Pllchan

am.w... S1..o.r.a1.a
St.Cloud
253-7805

Performing Live Dave Kimball from Colorado
Wed .. Thurs., and Fri.

ti?

Weekend Homecoming Bash
..dJ Drink Specials, Mugs

_'>--

Great Entertainment
Open 10 a.m.
Reduced Prices on Saturday

·

